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LARD : ITS ADULTERATION WITH COTTON-SEED O I L  AND DETECTION 
THEREOF. 
BY MICHAEL CONROY .* 
TIIE purity of lard for us5 as an  ointment basis is a matter of some importance, nnd 
consequently the British Pharmacopceia directs it to be made from the perfectly fresh 
internal fat  of the abdomen of the hog ; and, according to the same authority, i t  should 
respond to the following characters and tests : “ A soft,, white, fatty subxtance, melting 
a t  looo F. (37.5 C.) ; has no rancid odour ; dissolves entirely in ether. Distilled water 
in which i t  has been bailed, when cooled and filtered, gives no precipitate with nitreto of 
silver, and is not rendered blue by the addition of solution of iodine.” Theso tests are 
very good so far as they go, but they are, unfortunately, not sufficient for the misapplied 
ingenuity of the present day. 
It has recently been shown by the United States press that attowseed oil is used 
to  an  enormous extent for  the adulteration of lard, which may be seen by the opposition 
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given to a Bill introduced into Congress for the prevention of this adulteration. The 
Mississippi Legislature passed resolutions against the Bill ; the merchants and Cotton 
Exchanges of New Orleans sent protests to  Congress against it ; while the New Orleans 
Times calls it a Bill to reduce the value of cotton-seed 50 per cent. The following tit- 
bit is from the itration : ‘‘ We cannot see any diffarencs bstween this Bill and one which 
should seek t o  put a clog on new inventions. The discovery that butter can be made 
from the fat of a slaughtered ox as easily as from the cream of a living cow was a great 
boon t o  mankind, and one which cannot be suppressed, although it may be temporarily 
crippled by legislation. The discovery that the sun’s light and heat work the same result 
in the production of edible fats in the seed of the &ton plant as in the fruit of the 
olive or in the bodies of swine is akin to it, and is ,likewise a benefit to the human race. 
Why should Congress undertake t o  prevent the diffusion of this blessing ? If the pro- 
posed Bill does not prevent it, the measure will b3 useless t o  those who clamour for  it.” 
The value of these quotations is apparent when we consider the vast quantity of 
American lard that is imported into this country. I have no statistics a t  hand, but I 
think it is under the limit t o  place it a t  one-half the total consumption, and we are told 
by the American Oil and Drug Reporter of April 4th last that the pure food laws of 
England have in no way interfered with the sale of American refined lard, and no com- 
plaints have come t o  the surface, which is good evidence that the article gives satisfaction 
under the rigid scrutiny of exacting foreign buyers.” Since this date, however, a change 
has come over the spirit of the Reporter’s dream, for the matter has been vigorously 
taken up and several prosecutions have been carried, but as the adulteration is a paying 
one, it is not likely t o  be easily crushed. 
Fortunately, the presence of cotton-seed oil in lard is easily detected, and my object 
in bringing the matter under your notice is to  lay before you some of the tests that I 
have myself tried. The first is the nitric acid test, which some years ago I had the 
honour of reading a paper on before the Liverpool Chemists’ Association, in connection 
with the adulteration of olive oil. It consists in heating and stirring well about half an 
ounce of lard with one-tenth its weight of strong nitric acid, specific gravity 1.42, in a 
porcelain dish of about S ounces capacity until brisk action commences, when it should 
be removedfrom the source of heat. Pure lard sets in about an hour to a pale orange- 
coloured solid, like citrine ointment, but if adulterated with cotton-seed oil it takes a 
more or less deep orange-brown tint, according to the extent to which that oil is present. 
There are two drawbacks t o  this test, the first being that lard sometimes contains a small 
amount of water, which reduces the strenth of the acid, causing the acid to be less 
energetic, and thus leading to error ; the second is that the difference in colour between 
pure and adulterated samples is not sufficiently definite when the adulterant is under 5 
per cent. 
I have also tried the test proposed by M. Labiche, who says that when cotton-seed 
oil is treated with subacetate of lead and caustic alkali, it gives almost immediately an 
orange-red reaction. The author mixes equal parts of the oil and a saturated solution 
of neutral acetate of lead and adds ammonia, stirring briskly. The acetate of lead 
decomposes and the nascent oxide reacts upon the oil, causing it to turn red. If 20 
per cent. of cotton-seed oil be present the sample is said to turn red a t  once, lesser 
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quantities show after some time. I n  my hands this test has proved an utter failure, 
but I think it may be due to the fact that the cotton-seed oil which I used in my 
experiments was highly refined, and i t  is quite possible that the crude oil would give 
this reaction. 
The next test is by Ernest Milliau, and was proposed by him for the detection of 
cotton-seed oil in olive oil. It is 
as follows :-In a porcelain capsule, holding about 1 litre, 15 C.C. of the sample in 
question are heated to l l O o .  Then, whilst still continuing the heat, we pour upon the 
oil a mixture of 15 C.C. of a solution of soda of 40O Baum6 in distilled water and of 15 
C.C. of alcohol of 92 per cent. When the mass has become homogeneous we add, drop by 
drop, so as not to cool the paste and form clots, about half a litre of distilled water. 
After boiling for a few minutes the fatty acids are separated by means of pure 
sulphuric acid diluted to one-tenth. As soon as the separation is complete and the 
sulphuric acid is in slight excess, 5 C.C. of the hydrated fatty acids are collected with a 
silver spoon and poured a t  once into a test tube, about 3 c.m. in diameter and 13 in 
length. We add 20 C.C. of alcohol of 92 per cent,, and heat slightly in the water bath 
to dissolve the fatty acids. When the solution is effected, 2 C.C. of a solution of silver 
nitrate (3 grams. in 100 C.C. of distilled water) are added, the tube is placed in a warm 
bath and heated until about one-third of the mass is evaporated. The tube is then 
removed from the water bath. Whatever the origin of the sample, its fatty acids 
remain unaltered if the sample be pure. But if cotton-seed oil is present the silver is 
reduced and blackens the fatty acids, which rise to the surface. I n  this manner 1 
per cent of cotton-seed oil can be detected in olive oil. 
I n  using this test for lard instead of for olive oil, as intended by its author, a brown 
colouration instead of a black one is obtained in samples containing cotton-seed oil, while 
pure samples remain perfectly white, and I find it better, instead of adding the half- 
litre of cold water, '' drop by drop," to  use boiling water. For delicacy and reliability 
this test leaves nothing to be desired, and its only drawback is the time it takes t o  per- 
form. 
Another test for the detection of cotton-seed oil in olive oil, dependent upon tho 
nitrate of silver reaction, is given by Bechi as follows :--6 C.C. of the oil are mixed with 
25 C.C. of 98 per cent. alcohol, and 5 C.C. of silver nitrate solution (prepared by dissolving 
1 gram. of the nitrate in 100 C.C. of 98 p3r cant. alcohol), the mixture is heated t o  84" C. 
If cotton-seed oil be present, the mixture becomes cdoured, but not so if the oil be 
genuine. It is necesary to avoid heating by the direct flame, as other oils which may be 
present, such as linseed, colza, etc., will give colourations. 
This, unlike the previous test, is not quite suitable for  the detection of cotton-seed 
oil in lard, because lard sometimes contains traces of sodium carbonste, due to the fact 
that this substance is commonly used in washing lard that has become rancid. Slight 
traces of sodium carbonate decompose the silver nitrate, and the subsequent heating 
reduces it, causing samples of genuine lard to become darkened in such a manner that 
they might possibly be condemned as impure. 
For several weeks past I have tried these and other tests with the object of finding 
It is an excellent test and quite applicable to lard. 
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the most reliable and expeditious, and my experience is, that those dependent upon the 
reduction of silver nitrate are the best, and the following nzoclzcs operandi has given me 
results that are entirely satisfactory and reliable, and only requires a few minutes 
time :- 
1. Make a test solution containing 5 parts of silver nitrate and 1 part of nitric acid 
(specific gravity 1.42) in 100 parts of rectified spirit (specific gravity *83S). 
2. Melt a small quantity of the lard to be tested in a water bath and pour about 100 
grains of it into a dry test tube, about half an  inch in diameter. To this add 20 grain 
‘;neasures of the above-mentioned test solution, and place the tube in boiZing water for 
Eve minutes, taking care that no water enters it. 
Pure lard remains peyfectly white, but if adulterated with cotton-seed oil, it assumes 
a more or less olive-brown colour, according to the amount present. The colour is best 
seen when the lard sets, and it saves time t o  put the test tube direct from the boiling 
water into a vessel of cold water. 
The presence of 5 per cent. of cotton-seed oil in lard gives a very decided olive-brown 
colouration with this test, and 1 per cent. gives a colour quite distinct from 
genuine lard. The addition of nitric acid to the test solution is intended to 
neutralize any traces of alkali or alkaline carbonate that may be present, and 
i t  also prevents a slight reduction of the silver nitrate which takes place in genuine 
lard. It must not be forgotten that some samples of lard might possibly contain 
sodium chloride, though I have never met with any, in which case the silver nitrate 
would be precipitated as chloride instead of reacting on the oil, but this would be a t  
once seen by the white curdy precipit,ate that  would be formed. 
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